
GRIEF OIY NK7S
Xse Boot Frlnt It.
Bndolpsf r. wonodSj, Accountant-Audito- r.

Imu, 11 7 N. 11. Dnutlas slloa. ti 50.

sVrorxs for Quality cigars, 11 S. 15th.
Binahart, photographer, 18th Farnam.
Sr. Monkna, dantlat, moved to Pxtont:k.
rants to Order, IS up; coats and pant.

U up. MacCarthy-WUao- n. ti 11th.
Beady Money 1100 to 15.000. Nebraska

3av. ami Loan Asm, Board of Trad bids.
Zq.nltabla Ufa, Paul Morton. president.

Policies eight drafts at maturity. H. D.
N'eely, Manftgr, Omaha.

City Ball Cloeee laturday The city hall
'Will on closed all day on Saturday,
Memorial day. Several ot tha ln
stores hava agreed to close during: tha
afternoon and the banka will be closed all
day.

Jan Salsa Wltaomt Uoanae) Comnlnlnta
wsrn filed In pollca court Thursday
against A. B. Alpern, S01 Farnam reet.
and Nathan Steinberg, ini Harney street,
charging them with conducting a Junk
business without a license.

Senator Patrick Has mall pox W. IL
Patrick, mate senator from Harpy county,
Is confinnd at hit farm near Paptlllon
with what la supposed to be a mild case
nf smallpox. Dr. Belts of South Omaha,
who is attending Mr. Patrick, says that
hn diagnoses the esse as ona nf smallpox.

X W. Waaeley Mot Ma WaU Off riur-aeo-

In charge of L. W. Wakeley, gen-

eral passenger agent of the Burlington,
who waa operated upon last Saturday for
appendicitis, found It necessary to per-

form a second operation Thursday morn-'n- g

and bis condition is now regarded as
juita critical.
Change In Speakers T rug mm Dr. Rcb-r- t

Eakllilflon will delirer the address to
the pupils of Central school Friday

of Pant Department Commander T.
A. Crelgh. Colonel Crelgh is so over-
whelmed with work that he had to ask
to be relieved from making, the address,
as ha had originally Intended.

Complaint of aTo Uoanae Complaint
were filed Thursday In pollca court charg-
ing the following with doing art express
business without a . license: John Tracy
of the Tracy Transfer company, 1007 How-
ard street; W. O. Sievers. 416 North Sev- -

nieenth street; C. L. McLoud. 1410 Ohio
;trnet, and John Maggard, 1718 Webster
street.

Imperial Cons.aU at St.' Paul Omaha
and Nebraska members of the Order of
tliu Mysrio Shrine are making prepara-
tions to attend the session of the lmparlal
council of the Ancient and Accepted Or-

der of the Noblea of the Mystic Shrlna to
he held In St. Paul. Minn., July 12 to IS.

The Nehraskans will go to St. Paul by
sin-ria- l trMn.

Mr. J. A. Swanaoa and W. L. Songster,
inanugcr of the shoa department In the
rev store of King Swanson company, loft
unit night for the east. They will first

,:t all Uie leading shoe manufacturing
jib and after ward Join Mr. Al Swan-- :
,.u in New York to complete the clothing

i irchaaes. Mr. F. 3. King and Charles
VV. lliadnn, buyer of hals and furnishings,
will leave in a few days In the Interests
of those departments.

Baelral Services at the &yrlo Begin-
ning on Saturday and continuing for a
month. Evangelist Powell of Chicago will
hold aervlcea at the Lyric theater twice
earit day. Afternoon service at 2 o'clock
and night services at 8. Evangelist Pow-
ell will be assisted by teachers, preachers,
evangelists and revivalists from different
suctions during his season at the Lyric.

ralaw- - liar Mrs. Jamas Nelton, who
lives upstairs at 207 North Seventeenth
street, sent an hysterical call to the po-

lice Thursday morning, saying her
child had drank a cupful of gasoline.

Police Surgeon Harris waa on the scene
promptly. Mrs. Nelson, being somewhat
calmer, remembered that she had removed
the gasoline from the cup and that the
baby had not consumed it.

Mrs. Manchester Bay a Home Mra.
Emma B. Mancheater, supreme guardian
of the Woodmen circle, has bought from
the Pyron Reed company the housa at
Thirty-fourt- h and Dewey avenue, which
that company is building for Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Wharton. Tha sale was made by
F. D. Wead and tha price waa $7,310. Mr.

. and Mrs. Wharton will take a house at
Thirty-fift- h and Dewey avenue.

Amendment to Cemetery taw Judne C
A. Baldwin will appear before the coun-
cil In special session Friday morning In
Uie Interest of tha ordinance governing
feau-Ials- . Tha Judge haa an amendment
which he wishes enacted into law. Judge
A i Id win waa president of the prospect
ir'ur Cematery association, and this
amendment arises over the recent convlo
tion of tha-- superintendent of the ceme-
tery for grave desecration.

Grass Xnat Mot Oo Zato Se-wa- Wil-
liam Hutuyi, superintendent of leWer
work under tha. city engineer, gives no-

tice that ha Intends to sea to it that tha
ordinance prohibiting the throwing of
grass In. the gutters la obeyed, and If any
more graaa la thrown In them ha will
at once file complaints. Heavy raina wash
the grass against tha receptacle at tha
street corners and prevent the water from
entering tha sewers, cauatng tha atreet
to be flondfd.

manner Versatile, bat la Tais tiaai
Proaky when arrested was found to have
on hia person four cocaine boxes and two
tubes of gum opium. This, however, did
not daunt him in making a vtgoroua de-

fense before the police bar. He pointed
out that the poison receptacles were
empty, but this was no scorn in his favor,
since he might have consumed tha con-
tents. Then he said ha waa expecting Ilia
father la the city from Lincoln today.
This also availed not. Thirty days.

Mayor Will Blga to Cat the Wires
ilayor Dahlman say ha will aigu the
concurrent resolutions, paused by tha
council, providing for the demolition of
conduits and the cutting of heat and
power carrying electric wire. The mayor

ty he does nut agree with the policy of
demolishing, but as the procedure is
merely a step to get tbe case Into court
to decide tha sta(Ufc of the franchises held
liy the traction and electric light com-
panies, he will sign the resolution a.id
put it in effect.

CARRINGTOM. T0 VISIT HERE

Old Caaar at Kiakteeata at
raU Hearsay Will im9

iJk OiutU.

Brigadier General Henry B. Carrlngton
of Hyda Park. Maaa.. who waa In command
of tha Eighteenth United Statea infantry
and post of Fort Phil Kearney, at tha
tlma of tha massacre of Colonel Fetter-ma- ns

command of nearly a hundred man
near that fort in December, latf, haa writ-
ten to some ef hia old command in Omaha
r live to bis profeable vuut to Omaha.
General and Mrs. Carrlngton will be the
guests of at tha Sheridan, Wyo.,
"Fort Ph' aUarney ataaaacra Reunion, "
which Is to la given la that city July J
aad t Oanaral Carrlngton writes:

rour suggestion that wa atop ever a
uly at Omaua for rnat waa very kind and
tnougtitful. I must nut undertake ua
mui'ti. heing aow in my fcth year, and yet
it would be pleasant to meet you. At any
rata. If wa do nut atop ever while going out,
wa ran meat you, snake hands and arrange
pernapa for a stop on our return, dm-4- 4

e.y your freBd and eemrede.
HEN BY B. CAHKlNOTOrt,!.( Gaaarai. L'. a. A.

MANY MEMORIAL DAY EYHTS

Omaha Will Pay Tribute ia Several
Ways to Patriot!.

COMPLETE LIST OF CEaEXOJTIES

Tas aa4 Old VetemaasWIU Jelatly
Calekratat aad Be- Hoanrea la

irii Eercleee Friday
aa Satarday.

Friday morning and afternoon veterans
of the civil and 8panish-Amer!r- n wars
will deliver addresses in the respective
puhlla and eome of the parochial schools.

Grant post. Woman's Relief oorps, meets
st 4 p. m.. with P. T. Stevens. K17 Sunn
Eighteenth street to prepare flowers for
Memorial dev.

Ladles of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic will meet at 2 p. m. Friday to arrange
flowers for grave decoration Saturday.

Saturday. Memorial rtav. Ladles .of the
Grand Army of the Republic meet at Ba-rlg- ht

hail at a. m., to proceed to Forest
Lawn cemetery to decorate graves of sol-
diers at monument.

At a. m. details snd committees from
Grand Armv pests and Women's Relief
corps will proceed to various cemeteries to
decorate graves nf soldiers with flowers.

At :.K . m. details from Tamp Le
Forby and Florence . Crane auxiliary will
proceed to different cemeteries to decorate
graves of soldiers of that war

At I SO p. m. parade of flrand Armv of
the Republic. High School cadets, Thurston
Rifles and mail carriers forms at Capitol
avenue and Sixteenth street and will mure n
to Auditorium, headed by Sixteenth United
States Infantry band, where general exer-
cises of the afternoon will lie lieid.

At 2 p. m. Spanisii-Amerlra- n war vet-
erans will hold special memorial service.!
at Hanecom park.

At i p. m. ceremony of decorating the
waters In memory of the dead American
soldiers and sailors hurled at sea at foot
of Douglas street, under auspices of La-
dles of the Grand Army of the Republic
launching of rhn floral boat.

Sunday at 2::S0 p. m. memorial services In
honor of the dead of Company L. First Ne-
braska, at the monument In Prospect Hill
cemetery.

Observance Will Be General.
The observance of Memorial day In

Omaha on Saturday promises to be general.
The Grand Army of the Republic haa for
the first tlma abandoned the Idea of a gen-

eral parade out of deference to tha In-

creasing years of the veterans of tha Civil
war who do not feel equal to the physical
task of undertaking a parade. The usual
detalis will be sent from the different
Grand Army posts and Women's Relief
corps to the several cemeteries, to decorate
the graves of soldiers burled therein with
flowers.

A short parade will be given, forming at
Sixteenth atroet and Capitol avenue. In
which such of the old veterans as feel
physically able will participate, with Com-
pany L. First Nebrata United States
volunteers, tha High School cadet bat-
talion and the Mall Carriers' battalion,
will march from there headed by the Six-

teenth United States Infantry band to the
Auditorium where the genera exercises of
the afternoon will be held. The several
Women's Relief corps and the Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic will Join with
the parade at Fifteenth and Howard
streets.

nana aa at Hanecom Park.
The aervlcea In the Auditorium will be

the same as those heretofore observed at
Hanscom park. They will Include the
decoration of the monument to the un-

known dead, under the rituals of the Grand
Army of tha Republic and Women's Relief
corps. A large number of children from
the public schools will participate in this
Impressive ceremony.

The platform exercises will embrace
mualo and tha formal oration by John L.
Webster. Tha address will occupy about
forty-fiv- e minutes In its delivery.

At 5 o'clock tha Impressive ceremonies of
of decorating tha waters in memory of tha
American aoldier and aallor dead burled at
aea will be carried out at the river bank
under tha Douglaa street bridge under Uie
auspices of tha Ladiea of the Grand Army
of the Republic. The address will be de-
livered by Nelson C. Pratt, who will give
a brief sketch of tha origin of tha cuatom.
Tha ceremony will comprise the launching
of a large boat, loaded with flowers on the
Missouri river. Tha United Statea navy
detachment at Omaha on recruiting duty
will superintend tha launching of the boat.
An Invitation la extended to tha general
public to attend these ceremonies as well
aa to all patriotic organisations.

Exerelae af Young; Vets.
ine apanisn-Amertca- n war veterans wt

bold special memorial services at Hanscom
park during the afternoon, beginning at
2:J0, and will be assisted In Uie ceremony
by their womer-'- s auxiliary. H. B. Fle-har- ty

of South Omaha will be tha orator
of the afternoon for these aervlcea.

On Sunday, tha Thurston Rifles associa-
tion, company L. First Nebraska United
States volunteera, will observe special
memorial services at the company L, monu-
ment' In Prospect Hill cemetery, where
fourteea dead of tha company lis buried,
including the five members who lost their
Uvea in the Philippines. The program at
tha cemetery wll be aa follows:
Quartette The Vacant Chair
Mr. Riunard Navln, Mr. dilvlan Burken-roa- d,

Miss Alice Sehandler.
Miss Louise Brookfleid.

Invocation
Rev. R. B. H. Bell, paator of Church of

tha Good Shepherd.
List of Company L read by the chairman.Solo delected

Mr. O Neil.
Memorial Address
Rev. Addison E. Knickerbocker, "ot '

StMatnias Episcopal church.Duet Abide With Me
Mr. Navtn, Mr. O'Nlel.

Aauress
General Charles Morion, U. 3. "a!." Commanding Department of the Missouri.Song America

By-a- ll present.
Salute by flnng suusd from company LThurston nflea. First Nebraska.Taps

star flaws froaa mm Aew Eaalaaa
State.

If anyone haa any Juubs as to tha virtue
of Foley's Kidney Cure they need only to
refer to Mr. Aivln ti. 3Ump4on of Wl.li-manu- o.

Conn., who. after almost losing
bupa of recovery on aacuunt or tna failure
of as many remedies; finally triad Foley's
Kidney Cure, which, he says, was just tha
thing" for him, a four bottles cured hlra
completely. Ha la now entirely wall and
(rea lrum ail tha suffering Incident tu acuta
gldni-- trouble. All druggists.

Announcements, wedding; stauonery and
calling cards, blank book and magaaina
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. X. L Root, Inc.

Railway .l.tn.
For the first time the Northern Pacific

will, after May 31. run dayltgbt trains be-
tween tit. Paul and Winnipeg, leaving Su
Paul daily at a a. m.

Rates have been announced by the rail-
roads for the biennial meeting; uf tha Gen-
eral Federation of Women a clubs wnich
will ba held at Boston. June 22 to July L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Known a tie
OXZ GREAT BLOOD PUBUTEB
Apptttite-giv- gr ana" strenfnh-huilJe- r,

ffetg cures of all blood diseases,
troubles of the tomach, liver and
kidneys, a,l all Inw or run-dow- n

conditions of the system.
It often sueceds where other rem-ed- is

totally fail. Buy a bottle andbejrin to take it today.
Sold by drnirgists everywhere. Inthe usual liquid form or in fh..oIate-eoate- d

tablets called SaXsaUba.

them,
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Men's ITusraishings Greatly Reduced
THIS SEASON'S NEW-ES- T

CREATIONS.

Men's Neckwear

U

Greatly
Reduced

Beautiful new silk
Cravata that you
always buy at 50c
and 75c, reduced to

29c
New stripes mil

plaids; neat patterns
and beautiful colorings
also crocheted silks;
reversible and wide
and abases.

All the latest fancies,
fad9 and novelties re
duced

29c
MEN UNDERWEAR

GREATLY REDUCED
TTBrxoBT surra; man at n.ao, TCir

Beduoed o
These are especially attractive garments;

well made and nicely finished. You
have always paid II. oO for

now reduced
to 79c

Fomxra nrr irarasm-amaj- i ai--

old a SOe, maduoed to 35a.
Shirts and Drawers In ecru only; sani-

tary construction makes them health- -
f'll and comrortaole; adver-
tised and sold every where
at 50c, now reduced to 35c

INTEREST IN PRESBYTERY

Action on the Consolidation and the
C. B. A. Controversy.'

FOUR 1 CHTOCHLS MAY U3ITE

Report la Carrent that Plynanajtk
Cosgrefstloa May Alaa Go Into

tAa Presbyterlaa

Much Interest centers in tha adjourned
meeting of tha Presbytery of Omaha at the
First Presbyterian church next Tuesday
night. Two important matters will come
before that meeting. One will be tha Third
church situation and the other the propo-

sition of consolidation, lnvolvtfg the Sec-

ond and Knox churches and Church of tha
Covenant.

The session of the presbytery is held at
this time primarily to hear the report of
tha committee on the Third church affair,
which waarought up at the regular meet-
ing of the preshytery April 20 at Tekamah.
At that meeting the presbytery vnted
strongly to disapprove tha action of the
session of tho Third PresByterlan church
uf Omaha In establishing a household of
the Christian Benevolence asso-
ciation, out of which grew the resignation
of the pastor. Rev, J. B. Cherry, Ph. D.
The presbytery then adjourned, to meet
June 2 and hear the report of the Third
church, whose congregation waa cited to
appear and give cause for not accepting
the resignation of Its pastor.

This Is merely tha formal method of
getting the matter directly before the pres-

bytery for final action. Dr. Cherry's resig-

nation was not accepted by his church,
and since he haa reiterated that tha Chrla-tla- n

Benevolence association was the prime
use which led to his resigning, Uie state

ment of the congregation will serve to
open up the matter for ultimate disposi-

tion.
The Bee has been advised by several

prominent Preehyterian clergymen and lay-
men that there Is no prospect of preshytery
reversing Itself on this matter.

Fro be Hay Ge Deeper.
Whether the probe will be Inserted any

further than Into Third church affairs is
not now known. On the floor of presby-
tery at Tekamah George F. Bidwell made
the statement that he, as a-- member of the
session of the First church, which has per-

mitted the establishment of a Christian
Benevolence household, had submitted a
formal written protest to that action. And
there are others in that church who are
openly opposed to this institution and who
atand with Mr. Bidwell.

It la believed presbytery will heartily
sanction the consolidation plans of these
churches, since tha sentiment In the Second
and Knox churches, 1s so overwhelmingly
In favor of It, and the beat Interests of
Presbyterlanlsm seem to warrant the move-
ment.

Since thla consolidation matter waa first
proposed there is some talk that Plymouth
Congregational church will be Included In
tha union. If thla ia done the amalgama-
tion of these four churches will maka tha
largest and strongest, Protestant church in
Omaha with a combined membership of
something over 1,000. A new edifice, of
course, would be erected. Rev. F. W.
Leavltt, pastor of Plymouth church, has
resigned and will soon leave Omaha to be-

comes principal of Franklin academy.

C D. HUTCHINSON GETS HURT

Tknwa Cader Bnczr Wham Shaft
Bra.ki aad Sastalas

lajarlea.

C. D. Hutchinson, 4tol Seward street, a
real estate dealer In the Patterann block,
was severely injured in a runaway at
Twentieth and Farnam streets Thursday
morning. Ona of tha shafta of the buggy
broke, frightening tha hone and causing
it to overturn the buggy. Mr. Hutchinson
and his eon Lester, iS Nicholas street,
were thrown out on tha pavement. At
first Mr. Hutchinson thought he wa not
injured and went to his office. Later he
began to feel bad and went home. It la
feared ha may ba hurt Internally. His
son was not seriously In lured

WHAT ARE YOUR TEETH WORTH

Jury May Have to Docldo Da
of Betas; Bsadend Taoth--

aao

It may ba the duty of a Jury in dlatrict
court to decide what It la worth In cold
cash to ba rendered toothless for Ufa.

Mrs. Isabella Wash declares It is worth
I6.JUU. She has started ault against Dr.
Arthur Matthews, a dentist in tha Bush-
man block, for tr-a- t amount. She aays she
went to him to hava soma gold crowns,
soma new teeth and soma bridge work put
in her mouth, contracting that nothing but
pura gold should be uaed. Instead, she j

60 Pays Ahead of Time!
Men's fancy Web

Garters reduce-- ! from
10c to

3c
M a n'a Leather

Purses, full stock, al-
ways sohl at 25c, re
duced

5c
Men's

fine quality silk web,
leather contab ends,
always solii at 35c,
reduced to

15c
Men's. Mercerized

Silk Handkerchiefn,
always sold at 35c
reduced to

15c
.

JMW.UW1.. IUuJIUI. MOLL. JU J JIIH1 .!

charges, he used a low grsde of silver,
copper and base metal with a thin wash-
ing of gold. After the gold covering came
out, aha says, she had a bad taato In her
mouth, her stomach got out of order and
her gums sore. Finally, she says, blood
poisoning set In and she became very sick.
As a last resort, aha says, she not only
had to have tha artificial work removed,
but waa forced to have all her teeth pulled",

leaving her entirely toothless.

MAYOR HAS THE LAST WORD

Geta PhetofrsTirt af Lincoln aa
the Plain to the Whiskers

Dispute.

Mayor Dahlman hopes at last to write
tha word "finis" to tha controversy over
tha statue to Abraham Lincoln hy the
children of the Omaha High school on the
campus of the school.

The mayor has received from W. J.
Luck of Adrian, Mich., a photogravure of
the martyred president which shows him
without a beard. The engraving is a large
colored chromo and was made by a New
York concern prior to the election of 19T,

and 6 tha bottom Ur printed: "Abraham
Lincoln, Reptibllcan-andldat-er for Six-

teenth President of tYlH United States."
It is an excellent likeness and shows a

much younger face than Is commonly seen.--

"I think this ought tn settle the unseemly
whisker dispute," says the mayor. "It does
not seem reasonable that Lincoln should
grow a beard during the campaign for
president any more than that I should grow
hair on the tbp of my head during my
campaign for governor. This picture shows
him aa he was during the campaign and Is
the beat I ever saw, without question.

"I Intend to show it to J. Laurie Wallace
gnd to the members of the Board of Educa-
tion, and after that I hope the seal of
alienee will he placed on tha criticism of
the statue erected by the loyal children of
Omaha to America's first statesman."

Mr. Dahlman Intends to have a copy
made of the picture before he returns It to
the owner, for tha owner would not part
with It on any consideration and the mayor
had to put up a bond to get tha loan of
the chromo.

WORK ON COURT HOUSE NOW

Operattoae Do Mot Hava to Await
tha Sale of Bonds, Says

Enallsh.
Work on the new courthouse may begin

any time without waiting for the aalo of
the bonds voted at the special election, ac-

cording to an opinion given Chairman Ken-nar- d

of the county board by County At-

torney English. The opinion waa in re-

sponse to a query as to whether it would
be necessary to wait until the bonds had
been sold before letting contracts for grad-
ing down the site of tha proposed building.
Tha opinion statea contracta can be let in
anticipation of the aale nf the bonds, but
without waiting for their actual sale.

The opinion also says that no part of the
money voted for the new court house can
ba used for the erection of a temporary
Jail to ba occupied while the court house is
being built. This expenbe must be pro-
vided out- - of regular county funds.

The board Is now securing proposals for
temporary jail quarters, but no action will
ba taken until Commissioner Ura returns
from his eastern trip.

Spaaiah War Vetrraai, Attention!
You are cordially Invited to .neet and

participate in memorial services with Lee
Forby camp. U. S. W. V, May 30. As
semble at bail, 13-- 0 Farnam St.. p. m.

New Straw Hats
V. v-

e -- "a... 'SatWi

For Men
Aa usual we

have the newest,
smartest and big-

gest line in the,
Citv.
Let us show you
the new styles.

The New Sailors
Perfectly Meached, split and sennet braids, nicely
trimmed and finished; all dlmen-J-? A P f
tlons of crown and brim. at...''C lO JJU

The New Panaryas
Genuine hand made Panamas. S5.00, S6.00 and $7.30

3HelMlPtor!"....2.50, 3.50 and 4.50

WOOL READY FOR THE RATES

Several Carloads Start with Storage-in-transi- t

Tariffs.

TEADE FROM AS FAB, AS UTAH

One Hundred and Fifty Men Are at
Work Roahiag tha Construc-

tion of tha Alt Omaha,
Warvhnnae.

Thursday was the date that the railroads
had set for tha storage in transit rates
on wool through Omaha to go Hffo effect
and several cars of wool In Wyoming were
ready to move.

Inquiries fur data on the new wool mar-
ket are coming in so fast that a force of
clerks is required to handle the corres-
pondence. H. C. King is still In Wyoming
and he is rounding up shipper after shipper
to have the wool shipped to Omaha.

Some idea of the enormity of tha business
may be- gained from 'one transaction of
the new market. W. B. Sleeper of Meteetae,
Wyo., has 6.xVOO0 pounds of wool which he
writes ha wants to send to the Omaha
market if satisfactory arrangements can be
made. The arrangements which tha new
warehouse is able to offer are tha moat
satisfactory to b obtained anywhere, so the
wool ill soon be enroute to Omaha. This
wool la now in stnrage at Meteetae and
the Omaha warehouse will have to advance
all tha railroads rata on it, which, in this
case amounts to CT.miu. The banks will alsj
ba asked to advance money on tills same
wool, so that good money will be put In
circulation by these deals. Utah wool Is
also headed for Omaha. It la not really
on the cars, but arrangements are being
made for a considerable portion of the
Utah wool to be shipped to the Omaha
market.

Over 150 men are employed in pushing
the construction of the Omaha warehouse
and the builders say they will have the
roof on by Monday In time to receive any
wool which might he headed this way
under the new rates.

So numerous are the Inquiries concerning
the ratee and other detail of the new ware-
house that the local promoters are now
figuring on having about 30,000,ui10 pounds
of wool to handle. Although the new
warehouse Is being built with a capacity
of 15.000,iO pounds, the directors of the
new company are already figuring where
they can secure additional storage space
when the wool begins u cpme to Omaha.

A Burning; Shame
is not to have Butklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 3c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Harden Bvoa.' Store
haa Installed the automatic telephones In
every department. Ail the subscribers of
the Independent Telephone company may
nuw reach every department of the Hay-de- n

Bros." store over the automatic tele-
phones: Call A1131 and ask fur the de.
partments wanted.

This great store la always striving to
furnish its patrona with every possible
convenience.

TV. W. Stono
COLUMBUS. O., May 8. Balloting on

the oflicers of the International Brother-
hood of Loccniotive Engineers began to-

day, lirand Chief XV. W. Stone of Cleve-
land was reelected. There waa no oppo-
sition to him.

Your Health
Depends on

Your Refrigerator
Zinc lined refrigerators cause

disease because zinc corrodes and
the oxides poison milk and foetus.
Children are ewpeciaily liable to
sickness caused by refrigerator
poisoned milk yet few people
think to lay the blame where, it
belongs.

McCray
Refrigerators

Opal Glass, Tile, or White Wood Lined
are the best refrigerators built, anywhere or by any body. The McCray
Batent System of Refrigeration gives such a perfect circulation of pure,
cold. "DRY" air that you can keep SALT or MATCHES ia a McCray
Refrigerator without getting' damp.

McCray Refngemtors are built in all sizes for residences, clubs, hotels,
hospitals, grocers, markets, floruits, etc
VVhv Nnt fill and let us show you the McCray Refrigeratorsliy PUl tell you why they are superior. If you are
not ready ta buy aow coma ia anyway and Ut us tell you about them.

r.lilton Rogers & Sons Co.

S

Mens Bows, f.incy
colored shield, always
sold at 15c, reduced

5c
Man's 5art

Brtajhton style; al-
ways aold for lio, re-
duced to

9c
Men's Cotton Hose,

solid and fancy colors
sold at 15c, reduced

9c
President Suspend-

ers m a d 1 u m and
baavy weight: solii
everywhere at SOc,

reduced to

25c

SEASON'S END PRICES AT
THK BEl.INXING OF THE
SEASON. :: ::

Men's
Great- -

ly
Re-duce-

d

Means m

T remand --

ous Sav-
ing to

You
$1.23 and $1.31) Shin mtucetl to ftta

Fine mnilrss cloths in a variety of eolor- -

lTlss. light snd dxrk effects: soft, bos-ple-

A.itl piemed rronia attached or
ilet.tched cuffs, alwavn solii st
11 ami $1 H, now reduced to.

2.."iO and $:! Slilrta Uluci-- d to $1.4--
High grade Shirts made to our order; Im-

ported lawns, fliturd percalea and
minima cloths; separate or de-
tached cuffs, you pay I2.."nl
and $3 for them, reduced to.

-

SPECIAL SUMMER

and
20 Per Cent

-- In steamer, wordrobe and
other styles that we have been sell-
ing at $XaS to $37.50.

AOS In Oxford, Club and other
styles that we have been selling
at 90o to (17.50.

IU.Y NOW FOR YOCU SUM-

MER TRIP.

EXCURSION FARES
S17'80 To Coioro aud return. Every day, June 1stto SuDlemlitT .tin ii mutt
SHO-8- 0 To fa,n s City and return. Every- day. June 1st to brptemlx-- r ;tnth. laiiK.

To5R.T17'00 TfallowBtona Park aad return.
rail and stage. Every day, June

Including
til to aep- -

ii'tn. l:tos.
SfiO'00 To 'orUaad, Tacoma, Seattle, S)aa rranoisoo,

Iioa Angelea or San DU;o and return. Daily
June 1st to September ifith. 1 n

S7V Clreni nr via X.oa Angelas, lu rraaolsoor and Portland. Dally, Juae 1st to September
3ilth. inns.

JCTQ To Yellowstone Park and Beturn. Including
rail, staae and hotels In park for regular
tour. Every dsy, June Tth to September 12th,
190.

Also low round-tri- p homeseekers' rates in effect every
first and third Tuesday of each month during 130S

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Inquire at

CITY
1324 Farnam Street. 'Phone Douar, 1828

SWTIT

1.45

TRUNKS BAGS
Reduced

TICKET OFFICE

85c

BEAUTIFY YOlR LAWN
with our Iron anA Wire fence. Trellises and Arbors fatvines, flower guards, caaira. eetteea. vaaaa. tr..tutckmg porta, window guards, barn fixtures aad aaickeatenoe.

waven

temper

CHAVlFMOtM FENCE COMPANY
S17-1- S South lfitA atrvat. Talephonea Doug. ISM,

end for Catalogue. lud. A1590.

l

mm
Special low rates for the round trip via the

Chicago & North Western Railway
Daily June 12th to 17th. Return limit June 30th.

Republican National Convention
The convention meets June 17th in the Coliseum. The

WE CURE
MEN FOR

Shirts

mm
WINS

low rates, tne special train service, and
the attractions ofconvention week, make
this an unusual opportunity to visit the
Great City by the Lake.

For full particular inquire at
TICKET OFFICES

1401-14- 03 farnam Street
Omaha, Neb.

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searlea.
Eatablljhad in Omaha for 25 veara Tha many thoua-and- aof ca-- i uurt-- by us muaa us tha uioat a.oarfenced 3pc-iaiiat- in Ilia Woat. in ail diseases anU all.menta ot mm. W know just what ui curs you

We Cure You, Then You Pay U$ Our Fee.
We maka no or orour anilyou cheap,

iiaiii, i wu
reputation is al
Is ton sertPMs l

::

mialtiadins falsa statamenta. offerw.jrtJileaa IrttMiinoni. ruuulatluniiiviirsuiy k.iown. evrry euaa wm trnat ourlaaa. Your Ural til, life and happineau
i matter 10 ptaue In tha bamia of aOCTOnk Honrat of auility uaaaaabaoo- -

their OWS BIAJaUa laf TBISlal OSISTBSUS. Slervaaa)
j . u..uu, sua uiMHtn, skiaaey aaa stiaa
F aar Bhiiim, ail Siaual iilaaaaan and. iiiuunu u

ja-V- , .T CrLjLXl "nauon and consultation. WrUa, fojjytnpium iiiunk fur Homo treatment
Dr. Searles & Searles. 113 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results


